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Senator Simth, of Michigan,

Chairman' of the Senate Commit-
tee, today confirmed the report,
published in the Day Book,
Thursday, that J. Bruce Ismay,
managing director of the White
Star-compa- tried to get out
of landing in this country.

"The federal wireless stations
intercepted messages from Ismay
to Vice President Franklin of the
White Star line," said, Smith, y.

,--
"These messages asked .Frank-

lin to hoi dthe liner Cedric in
New York harbor until the arri
val of the Carpathia, and to ar-
range for the transfer of Ismay
and the ere wofthe Titanic from
the Carpathia to the Cedric in
the bay.

"The federal wireless stations
immediately relayed the inter-
cepted messages therp were
three of them, each more urgent
than the last t,o Washington.

"That is what brought the com-

mittee to New York in such a,

hurry.
"Ismay has been begging mk to

let torn return to England yver
since we arrived here.

"He wanted to sail on the Lap-

land, and he wanted all the crew
of the Titanic to sail on the Lap-

land, which left New York to-

day.
"I refused to allow Msmay to

leave, and to make certain .he
would not do so, I had an addf-tipn- al

subpoena served upon him.
"I allowed most 'of the crew to

leave; but not until secret serv-
ice agents had. gone abtout anting

the members, and selected, twenty
men, who could tell us most. ..
These twenty men, we are hold- -

ing by supboena."
The first witness" today was "

Thomas Cottam, wireless opera-- . i
ytor of the Carpathia. i f

1 sent several messages to
the Baltic," said Cottam, in an- -
swer to questions by Senator '

Smith, "I kept no record of these.
I was too busy.

"But at 10:30 o'clock Monday , ?

morning, --I sent all the details" to
the Baltic. It was the whble -- .

t
story. The. Baltic then.was com- - .
ing toward the wreck. was not 1

m touch with land stations my-
self."

Senator Smith tried to ge.t a '

line on the reassuring messages
of Monday afternoon that the Ti-

tanic was being towed into Hal-
ifax.

"Did you' send .anything in
your messages about Halifax?"
he asked Cottam

"I think I might have said in
an early message that we migh
take the survivors into Halifax.
That was talked of at one time.
But later I corrected this, and
said we were going to bring the
survivors into New York.

"I did not, at any time, send a
message that the passengers and
crew had been saved and that the

ic was being towed into
port.
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"Nothing of that nature was

v i

sent byme,cr suggested to me by i

any officer or passenger aboard --

the Carpathia.
Harold "Bride assistant
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